


NEWS
It's an Important

Message From
Deseret Mutual

(Plan B)
PLAN PHYSICIANS DO NOT

APPBOVE BENEFITS

Some pariicipanls stil thnk thek Plan Physcan
approves or disapproves medica services. Plan
Physicia.s do not apptove or disapprovd med.a
r6le al services. Deserel Heathcare ony asks lhe
Pan Physcan f referra medlcal services were
coodinate.l lhtou9h hinlhat balor. carc flas rcceive.!.

We are siil hav ng prob ems w th participants ask ng
ior referra s aller med calservices have been received
Irom a relefta provder ihinking lhat their Plan
Physican can approve il When you ask your Pan
Physic an for a .eie(al (lo app.ove reretral services)
alte. med ca services have been rece ved il causes
several p roblems, iwoofwhichare:

1. a conflcl between vou and yoLr Pian Physician
usualy deve ops since your Pla. Phys c an c.nnol
approva refe(al medica services He/she can on y
indlcale t they we.e coordirated through him/her
belore lhey were recelved (Deseret Heallhcare
delermines f ihe servicesareelg ble lor coverage)i

2. ll yoL ask your Plan Physician to say the serv ces
were coord naled lhrouqh him/her belore lhey
were /eceived. when n iacl both you and he/she
know they were not. you are askiag your Pan
Phys c an to be dishonest. we cedainly hopo you
ata nol pulling lhis kind ol ptessurc on yout Pl.n

ATTENTION
You am invited to attend Univ, Forum in the

BYU Littl€ Theater on Wed, March 23rd at
10r3oam, whlch will present BiI HaEis, Dircctor of
CoopeEtive Education,speaking on "The Kava
Ceremonyr Polynesian Cultural SiSnificarces".

PAYDAY
AII Banking institutions will be closed on

ftiday, March 25th in observance of Kuhio Day
Thercforc pay day will be held on Thusday, March
24th. This holiday is only applicable to the BankinS
instituiions and does not affeci PCC schedules.
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Cultural Orieniation's empioyee
of the month lor lanuary is Sam
Kanahele. Sam is a sttrdent at BYU- H
maiorina in Computer Science. Heis
ma ied [souy ladies]. He and his
wife ]ill hav€ one son named lonas.

"WorkinS at the Center tu a
privileSe for me," says Sam. "It is a
r€wardhg and enjoyable experience, "

A marvelous thinS about Sam is
that he started work ai the Center in
lanuary, (the 18thl and yet won the
honors for the same monthl
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The second round of the PCC

sponsored rughy tournament was
ptayed last Satuday at the BYU"H
Bxounds. The weather was crummy
and two Sames had to be fodeited,
but the th.ee v,hich werc played
pmvided some excitinS rugby,
Pulefano's 'Warriors' won over the
'Pirates' 12-0, Cleo Smith's
'Wanderers' def eated Siorc Feinga's
'Hawks' 10-6. sIIdVaaimaluToilolo's

THE QUESTIONI

"qhopsuey and "Pollmesia is snny
happy just like days aEd a flower
PCC," i! your hairi it's

home for me.'
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PCC's 1983 Tennis Tournament
April4th - April gth

To reSister contact Fasi Tovo, ext 3096

ENTRY FEES: Men's & Womens Singles - $2 00
Doubles & Mixed Doubles - $3,00

DEADLINE forentryfees is Saturday, Apdl2, 1983

KsIy ritis€D.Du



FASHION SHOW at the Hale Kuai
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'Blue Rookies' demolished Melekfs
'Tanoa' 24-01

Be there to catch tomonovls
rusbv when the line up is:

Oranse Cru8h vs.
Black SnapDers vs.
Hawks
Pirates
Blue Rookies vs.

Tanoa
Red Raiders
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bvt
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Naibuka

"Hish, lush, tropic

loyee of the Month (JANJ

Ci tural Orienlation's employ€e
of the month lor January is Sam
Kanahele. Sam is astudent at BYU-H
majorins in Computer Science. Heis
married tsory ladies). He and his
wife liil have one son naned Ionas.

"WorkinS at the Center is a
privilese Ior me," says Sam. "lt is a
rewardiig and enjoyable experience. "

A marelous thtug about Sam is
thai he started wolk at the Cenier iir
lanuary, {the 18thl and yet won the
hono$ lor ihe same monthl

The second round of the PCC
sponsored rugby toumament was
played last Saturday at the BYU-H
Srounds. The weather was crummy
and two sames had to be forfeited,
but the thee which wele played
provided some excitins ru8by.
Pulefano's 'Walriors' won over the
'Pimtes' 72-o, Cleo Smith's
'wanderc.s' defeated Sione FeinSa's
'Hawks' 10-6, andVaaimaluToilolo's

THE QUESTION: How do you describe

Lo6--*iBo A!-{, that flamboyant mast$ of style, lace and cloth, the very
same LoSo of Villase Operations is co-ordinating a fashion show featurinS the
costumes and d.ess ofPolr,Tesia in their ancient andmDdem forms, The showis
iniended io be a daily on8oinS event, designed for the Hale Kuai slage, and is
scheduled for 12:00 noon next Monday.

The biSSest task righi now, says Loao, is obtaining the ancieflt a(icles of
clothing for the tulan& represented at the Center, For a start, there are many
diflereni tr?es of ancient clothing and the sryles are quite aliveme - some may
evenbe a littletoo bold for the Center. Ancieni Polynesians olten resolvedto the
'bare' necessities lor abess. So on the qu€stion oI authenticity Logo says, "We
will be as ciose 1o ihe original as church standards permit,"

The showis co-produced by Villase Operations and Shop Polynesia. It is an
atiTaciion to draw guests to that part of the Center and to lhe new Kau Kar.
Villase Opemtions will hosl the show on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
while Shop Polynesia will host it on Mondays and Fridays. All the models will be
PCC pe$onnel and if ihe music is live, the Center's musicians will perform.

"Bye Bye Birdie"

Tickets are sellins briskly
this week for Crais Fere's
campus production of "BYe

Bye Birdie".
The play continues tonight

and Salu.day with curtains
olening at 8:00ph. Tickets
are$1.50 fo. faculiy, staff and
studenh, $2.50 for 8eneml

PCC employees iD the
production include Milter
Soliai of Technical Services,
Rjchard wolfs.amm, a canoe
pageant narato., Rubina
Foresier of Coryorale Rela-
tions, BEdley Durson a
foEisD Euide and Darlen€
Siufanua oI Res€NalioDs. In
the band are Pat Additrglon,
CraiS Timothy, Ro8er
Horton, Mark Woosley, Sioai
Lsufou and Nalani Fons, a1l

members of PCC'8 Brasg
Band.

Polynesia?

Kslly FttireDsru Na (tab.
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THE FOOD BASKET

When Europeans first came upon the coconut tr€es they
noticed the straighiness (graceful and [priSht], ihe height
(30-40 Ieet talll, the clust€r of nuts (avera8e of 401, and the
milk [much better and sweeter than is the milk of beasts)

It has been proposed by Oceanic expe(s tha the uses of
the coconut haveheen most hishly developed in the Pacific
Islatrds because ofihe lack oI otherplaDts hascompelledthe
inhabitants to depend on it more and more. Necessity has
Siven rise to its multiplicity of uses.

In seneral the coconut llquid constitutes an impo ant
and ever available safe water supply, especially on islands
whercfteshwateris not always available. The flesh, too, is
padicularly prized varyin8 in consistency and thickness
f.om a soft film to a film crisp hadness.

Question: When is a coconut at its best for you to use?

Bryce SpeDcer
tHawaiian Villacel

When its hard - straisht out oI the shel].

Mele Havea
(weaversl

A3 "hihiloku", Then it's half-mature. You cut open the
bottom part, make a spoon out of a hibiscus branch snd
scoop out the solt meat.

Male Atuaia
(Sarnoan Village)

Wllen ils fully mature. You husk the coconut and grate it
makinS sure you dont accid€ntally srate any skin or shell--
just pure white meat. This is called"penu". Thenyou eat it
by the handfuls. It's soft, moist and "lololo".

Kaiwi Chung-Hoon
(Hui Ho'oulu Aloha Halaul

When its spoon-meat like I used to enjoy in the Hawaiian
Villase before I left on my mtuion to England.

Toalei Toelupe
(Community Selvice)

Drinkins a lresh coconut after a hard day of work or in
"vaisalo", a SaInoan dish made wilh fresh coconut and juice.

ASHION SHOW at the Hale Kuai
T-
, AE}d. that flamboyanl masler oI slyle. lace snd cloth. the very
I Village Operations is co-ordinaiing a fashion show featuring the
tdress oI Poh'nesia in theirencient andmodern forms, The showis
e a daily onaoinS event, desi8ned for the Hale Kuai stage, and is
r 12100 noon nexi Monday.
st task risht now, says Lo8o, is obtaining the ancient articles oI
he islands represented at the Center, For a start, there arc many
:s of ancient clothins and the styles are quite diverse - some may
e too boldforthe Center. An€ient Polynesians often resolvedto the
ties for dress. So on the question of authenticity Loso says, "We
,se to the o ginal as church standards permit."
is co-produced by Villase Operations and Shop Polyoesia. It is an
draw Suests to that pan of the Center and to the new Kau Kau.
Ltions will host the show on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays,
rlynesia will hostitonMondays andFridays. Allthe nodels willbe
el and if the music is live, the Centefs musicians wili pelforln.

BIue Rookies' demoiished Meleki's
Tanoa' Z4-0!

Be therc to catch tomono$/s
usby when the the up is:

3ran8e Cmsh vs, Tanoa
Black Snappers vs, Red Raide$
Hawk Avenaers
Pirates Wandere$
Blue Rookies vs. Wardo.s

"Bye Bye Birdie"

Tickets are ,ellins briskly
this week for CraiS Fene's
campus !rcduction of "BYe
Bye Birdie".

The play continues toDighl
and Satu.day wiih curtains
opening at 8j00pm. Tickets
ale $1.50 Ior faculty, staff and
students, $2.50 for general

PCC enployees in the
pmduciion include Miller
Soliai of Technical SeNices,
rlichad Wolfsramm. a canoe
Daseant nanator, Rubina
Forest€r of Corporaie Rela-
tions, Bradley Durson a

Ior€isn suide and DarIeDe
Siufanua of Reseryatiotrs. In
the band @ Pat Addin8lon,
Craig Timothy, Roaer
Horton. Mark Woosl€y, Siuai
Laufou and Nalani Fon3, all
membeE of PCC'g Bmsg
Band.

How do you describe Polynesia?

Nalbuka

Eoing,

Slsphanic Cobum

"Hkh, lush, tropi.

Na KiEha
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vEewpoint lhA,lplp)'
lBlllDltlhIDA\)'Yernrgel!)iil

Things around our house have been transfomed in the pasi few
weeks. Membe$ of the family are now apt to answer the phone with
"Moshi moshil" and to bowto each other whenever they pass in the hall,
Noi only that, but shortlyafter a certain event occu$ed five rooms of the
house wem almost literally iurned upside down. Boxes of junk we had
gtlading for 18 months spread their contents over the floors, and old
clothes appeared, overflowing the launaby basket.

The reason for these ulcommon happenings? Our family joined all
those otherc in Laie who are the proud ownels of a Retu.ned Missionary
Unless you know one or are able to recoSnize one immediately by his
faded ian and extra height acquired in nearly two years away from
Hawaii, you may not be aware of just how many there are oui there.

Two weeks a8o a young woman, fresh from Ecuador obser/ed, "Oh
nol All this time I've always feit sorry for R M 's, al1d now I realize I've
just become onel" (An R,M, oI course, iB a Retumed Missionary.) OE a

regular basis, all those local kids we used to see at the movies or on the
basketball couri or in ihe wards of Laie - andwho wethenmissed seeing

lor a while - suddenly began rcappea ng on the local scene taller, more
handsome, and miraculoulsv hansformed from shy, gan8ly. post

adolescents to self-confident, pleasant young men and women

ObseNin8 thes€ young men and vromen greeting each other for the
first time after their adval home is a deeply pleasing experience as they
begin to pull together the bits and pieces of their old lives and make all-
imporiant decisions as to their lutures

Suddenly they realize that in Laie there is a whole underground of
R.M.'s to which they now belong. Itisanelite group, experienced in
international ways, as well as in very perconal, spiritual ways Add to
that the fact that there are othe$ younSerby months who a.e themselves
readying to Ieave as the calls come, andthewhole transformation prccess

takes shape and perspective,

In the past our community has had negative publicitywheD individuals
have committed crimes thst waEant€d wide reporting Those of us who
have Iived any length oI time in Laie have regularly seen large numbers of
our young men and women leave and return and consistenly Iive lives

above reproach. Theircont bution to the good oI Laie is never rcpo ed,

but theylar outnumber the other group. To al1 of those newlv retuned
R.M's amon8 us: "Welcome Home, - and Thank Youl"

3/21 MONDAY
Gi Ook Her

G. Wayne Mack
Va Santiago

Fmnk Teshima

3/22 TUESDAY
Pakineti Nsatuvai

Charles Adam Petrie
Sui Fons Ioyce Sun

3/23 Wf,DNESDAY
Gresory Mark HunSerf ord

Michael Singh
Ianilee Stewad

3/24 THURSDAY
Daniel John Conklin

3/25 FRIDAY
Scott K€iih Cooiey

Lary Manumaleuna
euillelmo Perdido

Melvalyne M. M. Raymond
Fakasiieiki Tovo

3/2C SATURDAY
Tevita Likitoni Kauvaka

Tevita Moala

3/27 STJNDAY

lohn Aumatarcka Maka
Brian Kealoha Manoa

G. Roel C. M. opeda lr.

The UPDATE is publishedevery Friday
as a seNice lo employees ol ihe Poiynesian
Culiural Cente.. Yon. tloushts, obser.-
tiom, cdticisms, amoucements md stories
are welcone. The editorial deadline is
Tu€sday before noon each week. lusl call
exl. i2oo 5nd ssl 16r Brisna or Fii.

BYU ACTIVITY CALENDAR +I
3/19 Satr Ballroom Movie

"From Russia With Love"

3/20 Sun: Activity CeDter
BYU Slake Conf.

Gospel Forums

3/21 Monr Actv. Cntr. 7r30pm
MVBall U.C. Santa Barbara

Hi. Sch. State
Tennis Toumament

Mar.21-23 8am-spm

3/23 Wed: L.T.10:30 Univ. Forum
william Hanis

Aud 9:00pm Filipino Assembly

3/24 Thuls: Actv. Cntr.9:00pm
Song Fest

Club Night

3/25 Frir Holiday/Kuhio Day
Aud 10:00Pm Movie

"Somewhere in Tim€"
Ballroom 9:30

SA Danc€

il'*l
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
Eti Eves


